Conservation does not provide the UIC-28 Manifest for Order. The manifests must be obtained from companies approved by Conservation to print and distribute manifests.

*To be included as an approved UIC-28 Manifest printing company, contact the Environmental Division (225) 342-7286.

**Approved UIC-28 Manifest Printing Companies**

*Updated May 1, 2019*

**BMP Partners, Inc.**
Joe Stenglein  
4923 W. 34th Street  
Houston, TX 77092  
(281) 705-6566  
jstenglein@bmpdirect.com

**Lake City Printing**
Katy Barron  
1723 W. Sale Rd.  
Lake Charles, LA 70605  
(337) 477-2595 (ext 115)  
kbarron@lcpmail.com

**BNB Systems**
Rodney Varnadore  
9205 Youree Drive  
Shreveport, LA 71115  
(318) 795-2338  
rodney.varnadore@bnbsystems.net

**Longview Print Shop**
Thomas Brown  
1120 North 3rd Street  
Longview, TX 75601  
(903) 758-2081  
longviewprint@att.net

**Complete Printing & Publishing**
Stephen George  
1501 West Panola  
Carthage, TX 75633  
(903) 693-9306  
stephen.g@completeprinting.com

**Paragon Press**
AJ Maranto  
901 Tatum Street  
Shreveport, LA 71107  
(318) 868-3351  
ajmaranto@paragonpress.net

**Datavary, Inc.**
Steve Montgomery  
10909 Hwy 259 N.  
Longview, TX 75645  
(817) 939-9003  
steve@datavary.com

**National Forms & Systems**
Sam Higginbotham  
P.O. Box 24505  
Jackson, MS 39225  
(800) 331-7367 (ext 235)  
samh@a-nationalsolution.com

**Poynor Printing Professionals, LLC**
Lori Mays  
P.O. Box 98  
Poynor, TX 75782  
(903) 876-4601  
poynorprinting@gmail.com

**Emprint/Moran Printing, Inc.**
Brenda Miller Hayes  
151 Southpark Road, Suite 100  
Lafayette, LA 70508  
(337) 839-9761  
brendahayes@emprint.com